{ 2284 ) if there fhall not be enough fpecifically to diftinguifh them, and hinder them from being fampled by any thing of the fpoils of the Sea or frefli waters or the land-(nails * my argu ment will fall, and I (hall be happily convinced of an E tv rour,
SIR, T N my laft Paper about Vegetable
, I was wholly 1 filentof the opinion, which is pleafed to fa T h e c a, from the Cabbage-Cater pillar (for examples) is wrought about with yellow,filk, as thofe from the black and yellow-jM^i**-Caterpillar with white, but as for web to cover thofe bunches of Theca /,l ne ver obferved it but in the green Caterpillar fo common in our Lincolnshire--heaths, which are affixed to Bents or other plants.
Thefe in truth never deceived but my c»xpedation,for I verily thought I had found, when 1 firft obferved them, a Caterpil lar equivalent to the W fW filbworm 5 hut having cut them in two, and expeded to have found a Caterpillars in the middle, there prefented themfelves a fwarm of * Thefe are as large many of them as my thumb, that is,at lead four times bigger then the Colliculu or Egg-bag o glish fpider that I ever law yet. By good fortune I have dot thrown away the boxes, wherein I made the Obfervation concerning Ichneumons feeding upon the Eggs of certain Spiders* I have had them in feveral boxes, fome 8, fome 10, fome 12 days in V e r m i c u l o , feeding upon the very cakes of Spiders* eggs before they wrought themfelves T h eca s for further change; and they feldome exceeded the number of 5 to one cake of Eggs, Sec. fo that you may afliireMr. this is no coniedure , but a real observation accompanied with more circumftances, than I am willing atprefentto re* late.
